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Issued Every Friday.

TERMS.
$1.00 a year in advance

.60 six months.

.35 three montlu.

Entered as second class matter Jan-

uary 12, 1912, at the post-offic- e at Sal-

yersville, Ky. under the Act of March

B, 1879.

S. S. ELAM. Editor & Owner.

Advertising Rates.
10 cents per inch.
First page ads twelve and one-ha- lf

cents per inch.
Five cents per inch extra for

composition.
Locals 10 cents per line for first
insertion. 5 cents per line for
each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions and funeral notices
Cards of Thanks and Obituaries,

one cent per word.
Announcements for County of-fic-s,

$5.00 cash in advance.
Justices of the Peace $2. 50.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR. ' '

of SalyeravfU. 'as a candidate

for the nea!aatlon for clerk of
Magoff in county, subject to the

action of thy Btgttblican party.

We are awiiferked to announce
X. C, BAILEY,

I Fakon. aa for the

office of CoArty Siga of Magof-

fin county, wrtject; to the action

of the Republican party,

Wc ar;authoritfd to announce)

J. J. PACE,

of Conley. as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Magoffin coun:
ty, subject to the twtion of 'She
Republican party.

ftuthoriaad-t- announce

ROCTOtr.PACE.

of alycrsville, as a candidate for

county, subject to the action of

the Republican, party.

We arc authorized to announce

W. J.r PATRICK,

of SalyersvilTe, as a candidate

for the office of County Judge of

Magoffin county, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
DOC G; HOWARD

as a candidate for the office of

Judge of Mageffin county, sub-

ject 'to tho action of the Repub-licanpart- y.

.

We are authorised to announce
W. St ADAMS,

of Falcon as a candidate for the
nomination for sheriff of Magoffin

county subject to the action of
heRepublican party.

S. S. ELAM.

editor'of the Mountaineer
as a candidate for the

nomination for superintendent of
schools of Magoffin County, sub-

ject to the action of the Repub-ca- n

party.

EDITORIAL.
We are authorized to announce

Charles D. Arnett
of West Liberty as a candidate
far the nomination for State Sen-

ator of the C4th Senatorial Di-
strictsubject to the action of the

the Democratic Party.

OUR NEW SCHOOL HOUSES.
Boys and girls, like colts and

calves, thrive better when per-

mitted to romp in lots that are
covered by a carpet of green
grass, than tney ao wnen lorc-ed't- Q

run and play in dusty roads.
This fact cms to be understood

by all persons who rear children
or raise live stock. Tn'en why
not furnish our school children
enough land for playgrounds?

For a number of years wqhave
contended that every country
school should have at least one
acre of ground where the pupils
may have sufficient play ground
and that the school premises be
more attractive, it being a "well
established fact tha the more
attractive the grounds arc made,
the more interest the pupils will
take in the school. And now
Prof. T. J. Coates, our State
Supervisor of schools, desires to
"Standardize" our elementary
schools. The first requirement,
under the head of Yards and out-

buildings is "AMPLE. PLAY
GROUND, AT LEAST .ONE
ACRE FOR EACH TEACHER
EMPLOYED IN THE SCHOOL"

Our children should be as dear
to us as any other person's child-

ren to them. We should demand
thi best. We should all have
standard schools, or at least work
toward thatend. We can NEV-
ER have such a school if we have
less than an acre of ground in
our lof. We' are informed that
a number of school houses should
be built this year in Magdffin Co.

It is our duty to rtsppct the
child'i right. The child 'has a
perfect richt to contend 'for an
acre of ground where itis to
spend a grtat portion of ltd child-ftoo- d,

that period which is so
sweet and rich to every ytfuth.

Then let us demand of our
county superintendent ail acre
of good ground on which to build
tho new school house. If this
ia donewe sha1 havo made a
right beginning toward a stand-ai- d

school.

If we are to make progress w

MUST make the right beginning
with the grounds and we believe
thsiiMftKoffln county payrariouahT

tax to entitle her to school
yards one acre to each school

Ye editor had the pleasure of
visiting the hospitable home of
Mr. William Flint atLakevillo on
the 22nd Inst, and partakingbf a
birthday dinner, this being his
76th birthday. Mr. Flynt was a
young man when the Civil War
broke out and enlisted, serving
n term of years as a Union sold-

ier.
In a few more years we shall

see the last of these voteran pass
away and our young people shall
no longer have an opportunity pf
learning history at first hand.

Every living soldier of that
Great Struggle played an import
ant part in one of the most im
portant wars that the world has
ever known. To these old sold-

iers we owe a great debt. We
should endeavor to pay at least
a small part of this debt by show,
ing these aged men our apprecia
tion of. their work. Let us not
wait until they are dead 'to cast
a flower on their grave but let us
speak a good word to them while
they are yet living. They deEerve
it and we should never be too
busy' to remember the sacrifice
they ma,de for us;

Many of cur subscribers tell us
that Mountsineeris greatly itm,
proved. Ifyoureniember.thatthe
writer was everything from prin
ter's, devil"to editor in less than
twelvemonths after he learned
the case you will see that he did
well to get out a sheet of any
kind.

New if YOU think the paper
has improved tell your noighbor
so.

You should subscribe for tha
Mountaineer.- -

Lwi3 Marshall, of this place who
announced several months ago
for sheriff requests us to with-
draw his announcement, in fnv-v- or

of NO ONE.

The Big Sandy News has given
the Mountaineer credit when it
did not deserve it. We onlv
want such credits as we .are en-

titled to. For that reason we
ask the News to make a correc-
tion and give Hazel Green, in-

stead of the Mountaineer credit
for Bruce Terrill's murder by
Monroe Hattcn.

We want the whole outside
world to understand that no man
ha3 been killed in Magoffin since
last July and we are proud of
this fact too.

NOTICE TEACHERS; '

A number of the leading teach
ers and o n o trustee o f
Magoffin have expressed their
desire to the Editor to attend the
Kentucky Education Association.

R. R. rates will be half fare.
We hope that a good number

of the teachers and trustees will
attend ttiis meeting.

Let us know if you are expect- -

lug to attend this great meeting.
Remember the dates April 30.
May 1, 2, and 3.

It is expected to be the biggest
educational meeting ever held in
Kentucky. It will bo a treat to
all who attend.

The leading "Progressives"
and Republicans, of this place,
say tnat they arc together in
favor of harmony and that they
see no reason why anything but
'a strong ticket-shoul- be nomin-

ated for county officers in August.
Some of our Democrat brethren
object, however, to this sort of
an arrangement.

CHARLES D. ARNETT

ANNOUNCES FOR STATE
SENATE.

Charles D. Arnett is a candi-

date for the Senate in this Dist.
subject to the action of the De-

mocratic party. Mr. Arnett was
born and raisqd in this county
was a lire long Democrat. He is

a son of Philjp and Miranda
Arnett He has many friends
and relatives in this district and
no doubt he will be nominated
for the place and will be hard to
be beatten when nominated.

His father, Philip Arnett, is

an influential good citizen of
Magoffin County and is exten-
sively related to Howards, Pat-

ricks, Salyers and other influen-
tial families of this county.

Philip is a man who stands
high in the estimation of his party
and is a quiet peaceable father
and has raised a familv of boys
who are all doing well and bear
a good name throughout the
county in which they were raised.

Miranda Arnett. his mother,
was reared in Breathitt County.
She was the daughter of Brooks
McQuinn, deceased.

This is an influential fami-

ly of Breathitt County, the
greater portion of which are
Democrats.

I, consider him well qualified
for this position and think he
would make a good member o f
the Senate.
Signed W.P. Carpenter Chrmn.

Democrat Executive Committc
of Magoffin County.

THANKS:
Prof. Smith Elam, who controls

the Salyersville Mountaineer's
destinies, has announced .himself
as a &tay with'em Republican

candidate for office of supeiinten

Mountaineer:
dant of public schools of Magoffin
county. Brother Elam is an ex-

perienced pedagogue, a graduate
of the State University and has
traveled over a big part of th'e
globe, and the citizens of his
county will pay themselves a com-
pliment by electing himi Hazel
Green Herald.

5,000
Lives Lost

Dayton Ohio, Looses Almost
.One Fifth of Her entire
Population by clowburst.

; Special.

Five thousand working men.
women and chtldrenof Dayton,
Ohio who retired last Tuesday
night, as usual, awoke to find
that they were being hurled to n
watery grave by the angry wa
tors of the Great Miama and
Mad rivers which havetheircon- -

fluence at this point.
Dayton is one of the leading

manufacturing cities of the West
It had a population of 116,000
inhabitants in 1910. The cloud
burst came at night swelling
both'of these streams until all of
the lower part of the city wa3
inundated by a swift stream of
water that made escape impossi-

ble. Many people left their
homes to be dashed down the
streets that were runnig like
mountain torrents.

This is the greatest catrastophe
caused by swolen streams in the
United States since the memor
ably Johnstown flood which des
troyed somewhere between 2200
and 9000 lives almost a quarter
of ac'ctjtuaay, ago. (un.1889) It

mure man une uuru uv fituuy
people as live in Magoffin and
over three timc3 as many lives
as were lost on the Tinanic al
most a year ago.

When you hear a man sneering
at the local paper because it is not
big, cheap und newsy as the city
papers, you can safely bet he does
not "squander" any of his wealth
in assisting to muke it better, and
that generally the paper has done
more for him than he has for it
The man who cannot see the bene
fits arising from a local newspa
per is about as much value to a
town as a delinquent tax list.

Hi zel Green He-iald- .

MAD DOGS.
Mr. Butler Kelly's daughter,

brace, was badly bitten by a
mad dog Saturday morning be-

fore daylight as she crossed the
road going from her brother's
home to her father's. She wa3
bitten on the wrist and on the
limb. A physician was called
and mad stone3 applied.

J. S. Adam's dog went mad
Friday afternoon and bit his two
sons age 5 and 13 and L. C. Pen-ix'- s

11 year old boy. Tho next
morning at dawn the same dog
bit Miss Grace Kelly at Ivyton
and A Mrs. Spradlin near the
mouth of Abbott where it was
killed. Miss Kelly was brought
to Salyersville where she is be
ing treated.

(Advertisement)
Children are much more likely

to contract the contagious dis-

eases when they have colds.
'Whooping cough, diptheria, scar
let fever and consumption are
diseases that arc often contract
ed when the child has a cold.

Too Lati.
"Ah," sighed tbo unhappy bigamist,

"that I bad obeyed tbat biblical Injunc
tion, 'No man can serve- two masters.'

That is why all medi ,al authori-
ties say beware of colds. For
the quick euro of colds you will
find nothing better than .Chamb-
erlain's Cough Remedy.

Yon can say goodbye to con
stipation with a clear coascience
if you use Chamberlain's Tablets.
Many have been permanently
cured by their use. For sale' at
Dr. Knsh's Drug Store.

CORREPSON- -

DENCB
EDITOR'S NOTE

Wo have been compelled to throw
soma splendid letters Into the waste
basket recently because the writer
failed to put thir real name as well as
their assumed.

LAKEVILLE.
Franklin Power has been very

sick for the last week.
Prof. Joe Rice and sister Fan-

ny o, V. B. Cooper, Edgar Arnett
Will McWharter, Don Rice Earl
Cooper and Sammy J. May were
the guest of Myrtle Power Sun.

Rev. L, F. Caudill and Mr. S.
S. Elam and several others enjoy-

ed a splendid birthday dinner
with William Flynt Sunday it be-

ing Mr. Flynt's 76 th annivers-
ary, Mr. Flynt was an old Union
soldier in the Civil War.

K.Q.J.
NOTICE-A- I1 Ministers and
Justices of the Peace will plcacc
turn marriage licens into this
office during my term of office
that the records may be completo
The law requires that they bo
returned here within GO days.

All deputy clerks will report
and settle their accounts on mar-

riage license on or before the
first day of the April term of the
Circuit Court.

A CLUBBING.
Any person who will bring or

send in during this month, two
sr more subscriptions AT ONE
TIME, (paying for them in ad-

vance of course,) May keep ten
cents to thedollar for their trouble

J. V. KELLY
THE UNDERTAKER

has a new stock of coffins and
caskets.

Prices: Infanta sizes, $3.00 to

$10.00. Adult sizes, coffins $8.00
to S2r.00, caskets $zu.uu to
$85.00. These prices include
boxos and trimmings.

Office located mid-wa- y be-

tween Ivyton and Bradley.
Phone write or call on
J. V. Kelly, Bradley, Ky.

FOR
40 cts.

WE
Will Send the

MOUNTAINEER

To you until
After The Next

August Primary.
Lovt al Form of Rtllglon.

Loto at Iti highest point lore sub-

lime, unique, Invincible leads us
straight to tbo brink of tbs great
abyss, for It speaks to us directly ot
the infinite and of etcrnltr. It Is emi-
nently religious; It may even become
rellclon. Amlel.

Come! Come! Come!!
TO MAGOFFIN INSTITUTE.
Everything is flourishing.
The attendance is good.New

ones coming in every day.

Good board and room $2.00 per
week. The dormitories will be
in charge of John Franklin Coop-

er one of Magoffin County's
best known Citizens.

Tuition, Primary department,
$1.50 per month, 7 th and 8 th
grades $2.00 per month; Normal
and High School pupils $2.50 per
month. All tuition payable two
months in advance.

The instmction in all depart-
ments o f this school wilt be strict
ly high class. The teachers are
experienced and thoroughly qual-

ified to handle their respective
departments. Special Course frr
applicants for CountyExaminatlo

JOE RICE. Principal.
. . K. C. GOODMAN. 'C. E. McWharter.

FARMER'S FREE --

Want Column.
In order to show our farmers

that "It pays to advertise", wo
will run this column in which
each subscriber may use, free of
charge, fifteen words, in anyone
issue, to advertise anything bo
wante to buy or sell, (from the
farm,) to secure work for him-
self or hire farm hands, sell or
rent lands, find owners for lost
orticlis or live stock or advertise
his own lost or strayed.

Additional words will be put
in at ono cent per word; or tho
advertisement may bo run in,
succeeding issues so long as de-

sired at ono cent per word, pay-
able IN ADVANCE.

Tf vut wnnl1 frrifr vriiir wnnla in
this column phone, write, or calif
fcn us before Monday night. '

WANTED
TO SELL One farm. Also tho ,

timber from another tract. For
further particulars inquire of

D. M. Atkinson,
Salyersville, Ky

TO SELL RHO. ISLAND REDS
Eggs from pen headed by $10.

cock, at 85 cents per 15. A see-o- n

pen at 55 cents per 15.

Eggs delivered to your Post
Office by Parcels Post.

Send order early.
Mrs. W. H. Caudill,

Fclcon, Ky.

FOUND A revolver that must
have been lost during the War.
Owner call at this office, identify
and get same.

TO SELLono pair gray thoc?
oughbred Plymouth Rock chick-
ens at $2.00 or separately. .

Mrs. J. V. Kelley,
Bradlev, Ky.

TO SELL a farm of 125 acres.
25 acres in bottom land and ono
fourth mile on Licking river. 50
acres in timber. Price $2000.

I will exchange to mineral or
timbered lands.

P. M. Elam.
Kentucky.

A POOR HOUSE FARM
Tho Fiscal Court desires to

purchase a poor house farm.
Call on or address Judge Salyer
or any of the Justices of the,n
Peace.
TO BUY-c- orn and fodder. Call
at this office.

A BIG BARGAIN.
Every farmer should take one

or m:ro farm journals. We will
bo glad to furnish you the Farm
Journal five years and the

Mountaineer ono year
ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR AND

FIFTY CENTS.
Control of Man.

Circumstances are beyond the eesj- -

trol of man; but bis conduct U la
ovd yowBT, Otsraell.


